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$4,080 70 cents is Petersburg's propor-
tion of the school fuDtl.

A negro in Petersburg, has been fined
$5 for brutally treating his child.

A stable in Petersburg was .truck by
lightning Si.t_r.l_y night and entirely de-
stroyed.

Eight thousand dollars has been sub-
scribed to the Lynchburg and Amherst
bridge. Enough to buy Amherst.

Dr. Duncan, delivered a lecture last
night, in Petersburg. Ilia subject waa
'The power and perils of the age."

An excursion party visited Petersburg,
Saturday last from Weldon, N. C. It is
said tbey came to see thesights. Hard up
for Bights, we think.

The gas lamps on Sycamore stroet, Pe-
tersburg, were not lighted the night after
the electiou. Tbe "lamp lighters" felt a
little dull, we suppose.

The people of Virginia are growing
rather "cheesy." The "cheese" fever we
hope will result in the building of a num-
ber of factories.

The ladies of the Methodist church of
Lynchburg have presented Geueral Jubal
Early with a handsome walking cane.
This can't be because the General is a good
Methodist.

It is stated that the Tobacco crop in
Caroline will be curtailed fully one-third,
owing to thescarcity ofplants aud the un-
certainty of getting labor at the proper
time.

Two valuable horses, belonging to a
poor man, were killed, near Abingdon,
by an engine belonging to the A. M. and
O. railroad. This road seems to have a
weakness for horse flesh.

Two men In Rappahannock undertook
to settle a little misunderstanding that ex-
isted between them, one armed with a case
knife and the other with a pocket knife.
They wereboth well hackled.

There is in Smyth county a most re-
markable family, consisting of the father
who is 74 years old, the mother C5. They
have Heven children?six boys and one
girl?the youngest of whom is past 21.
There bas never been a death or marriage
in the family. Guess they consider both
enterprises?doubtful._,

End or tbe Commune.
"The insurrection is completely sup-

pressed,and not one band is left and many
are prisoners," is tha clumsily worded but
welcomedispatchfrom Versailles last even-
ing. After its numerous outrages and
crimes, its vandalism and massacres, the
Communal uprising has been completely
subdued. Its leaders are either dead, or
prisoners whose death is certain. Fifty
thousand of its followers are hors dv com-
bat in the streets and cellars of the city,
and peace is at last restored to Paris.

This result has been dearly purchased.
The Commune has not yielded an inch of
ground without the sacrifico of life on the
part of theiropponents, and even in their
fall well nigh compassed tho entire de-
struction of the city. Driven from their
positions in Paris proper, they finally took
refuge in Belleville,of late years the very
centre of tbe revolutionary spirit, the
chosen field of Rochefort, and on whose
heights tho present insurrection began.
Beaten from this, their last ditch, they
were ultimately compelled to yield, and
are now prisoners, or fugitives who will
not be received as political exileswherever
they may go, but as escaped criminals to
be extraditedand sent back to theirpun-
ishment.

The fighting on Saturday was of the
most desperate character. The slaughter
is represented to have been awful, and
more than sixty thousand lives in all have
been offered up as a sacrifice to the folly ol
a few men. In this dreadful work the
womenhave borne a leading part, fighting
side by side with the men, and carrying
from house to house the torch of incen-
diarism.

The fires are at last under control, and
with the assistar.co of the London Fire
Brigade, now on the ground, promise to be
shortly extinguished. One-third of the
city has been destroyed, and with it, ol
course, tbe grand buildings in whichrested
much of Paris' claim to be the capital of
the world.

The saddest part of the news is the offi-
cial despatch of Minister Washbnrne to
the State Department, which confirms the
reported death of Archbishop Darboy.?
This eminentprelate and sixty-nine priests
wereshot on Tuesday last either by the
orderof the Communeor by the mad mob
of the streets. This infamous crime puts
the insurrection on a par with that ol
1792-96, and reveals the character of the
men who originated and favored it. Clu-
seret, Dombrowski, and Delescluze will
rank in history as the legitimate succssors
of Robespierre, Danton, and Marat, and
the second Commune will be no less exe-
crated than the first.? Press.. I*.?i

??.lo" Hamilton's Speech.
In a speech delivered to the "Sprigs of

Democracy" in San Francisco, on tbo 19th
inst.?just about the time Vallandigham
wastakin his "new departure"?"Jo" thuß
announced the creed of the true Democrat:

We give up the colored vote entirely to the
Republicans. It is of Republican origin, and
the Democracy don't want it. [Applause].
The Democratic party will have nocolored vo-
ters, if in power, and this being their well-
known principle, why should they court tbe
votei ofcolored men . They revolt from tbe
idea. But if colored men desire to vote tbe
Democratic ticket, let tbem do so; everyvote
\u25a0o received, will count two from the other
party. Young men constitute the great hope
and joy (and fear) of the Democratic party.
If they work well the party will be successful;
if they fail to use their youthful energiea and
?xert their great influence, the utter defeatof
the great doctrines of Democracy will aa sure.
ly follow. The old men of theparty are worth-
iest; they are the leaders who pull tint wires,
while the young men do the work and pile ap
the votes on election day. Tbe young men for
me. [Cheers from the juveniles.] A youngDemocrat working at an anvil could, perhaps,
by knocking at tbehead ofa Republican, con-
vert him. This policy shouldprevail to a large

How much more natural, honest and
truthful the above expositionofDemocrat-
ic doctrine sounds than the hesitating,
stammering, hypocritical utterances of
Vallandighamand the World. "Jo" Ham-
ilton'splatform has the ring of the true
Democratic metal?especially that part
which recommends the conversion of Re-
publicans by knocking them on tho head.
We agree with "Jo" that "this policyshouldprevail to a large extent." It is the
genuine Ku-Klux policy, and has been
found to work like a charm down South.
Republicanism dwindles rapidly under it,
and even negroes are constrained under its
influence to vote the Democratic ticket,
whereevery vote "counts two." No poli-
cy could be better suited to tbe Democracy
of this city. A slight change ol weapous
only would be necessary?a more substitu-
tion fit tha hla.'lf_mitl*'rt li'iinln-tr fnr II a
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Female*, owing to the peculiar and Important r*>- j
lalione which theysu-atain, their pMMfltt organlia-

tion, uid the offices tho; perform, ..re subject to I
many luffurlngs. Freedom from tlif-c m.i.tribuU In iw I
small degree to their happiites. and ir*_lf_vre, (or nm.« I
can he happy who areHI. Not onlyso, but noone of |
these various female c«mplaiuta can long he suffered I
toran on without Involving thp gt>noral health ol I
the tudWidual, aao ere long producing permanent

tickne«i and premature decline. Nor lb it plem-nt I
to commit a physicianfor tho relief or these various

delicate affections, aud only upon the most urgent I
necessity will a true womau so far iteridee her great-

Mt charms to do this. The sex will then thank us
for placing I .their hands simple specifies which will 1
be fonnd efficacious in relieving and curing almost
?very one of those troublesome complaints poculla
___?

HBLHBOLU'S EX-BAOT OF BUCHU.?Hundreds
?offer ou In slleuce. and hnudrotls of others apply
vainly todruggists and doctors, who either merely

tantalize them with the hope of a euro or apply

remedies which make them worse. I would not wish

toassert anything that wonld do Injustice to the

afflicted, bnt Iam obliged to s.iy that although It

may be produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of life, by* laborious employment,unwhole-

someair and food, profuse menstruation, the use of

tea and coffee,and ftoquent childbirth, It is far of-

tener caused bydiroct irritation, applied to the mn-

EDOembrane of the vagina itself.

v reviewing the causes of these distressing

,lnts, it is most painful to contemplate the at-

t evils consequout npou them. It Is but stm-

tice to the subject to enumerate a few of tbe

many additional causes which so largely affect th*

life, health, and happinessof woman in all classes ol

society, and which, consequently, affect more or leas
directly,the welfare of tho entire hitman family*?

The mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, causes the years that nature designed for

corporeal developenient to be wasted and pervertedIcstralnts of dress, the early confinement of

mid especially In the unhealthyexcitement of

room. Thns, with the body half-clothed
mind u.dulj excited by pleasure, pervert-

itdnlghtrevel the honrs designed by nature

j and rest, the work of destruction is halt

llshed.
tuequenceof this earlystrain upon her sys-
necessary effort is required by the delicate

toretain her situation in school to a later

ts aggravating the evil. When one excite-
over, another In prospective keeps the mlfld

ly sensitive to impression, whilo the now oon-

estralnt of fashionable dress, absolutely for-

| the exercise indispensable to tho attalnmen

ention of organic health and strength; the

re to nightair; tho sudden change of tempe-

the completeprostration produced by excea
acing, must, of necessity, producetheir letiitl-

loot. At last, anearly marrlago caps the ell
misery, aud the unfortunate one, hitherto

rlyregardless of the plain dictates audremou
wof her dellcato uature,becomes an nnwlll-
bject of medical treatment. This Is but a
il picture of the experience of thousands o
ang women.

; before the ability to exerebje the fnnotlons of

leFative organs, they require an education cf

peculiar norvous system, composed of what li

the tissue, which is, I common with tho f< -
it-east and lips, evidently under the control of

I emotions and associations at anearly period
; aud, as we shall subsequentlyBee, these emc-

when excessive, lead, longbefore puberlty, to

which sap the very life of their victims ere

> has self-completed their development.

I For Female Weakness and Debtlit. tVhltes or
Lencorrhoaa, joo Profuse Meustri'.tlon, Exhaustion,

f Too long Continued Periods Prolapsusaud Bear ?

lugDown, or Prolapsn Uteri, we offer the most par-
[ feet specific known : Usimdoiu's _OMFe.lid Xx

1 IEAO-oi Boose. Directions for use, diet,andadvice,

accompany.

Females In everyperiod of life, from infancytoax- I
I treme old ago, will find It aremedy to aid nature In
i the dischargeof its functions. Strength is the glory

of manhood and womanhood. Hx-ÜBoL.'s ____ex

? Bb.B_ Is more strengthening than any of the pre-
I
1 paratlons ef Bark or iron, Infinitelysafer, aud more

pleasant. HxlhdoUj's Ks.hAOT Buchu, having re-
ceived the endorsement of the most prominentPbya

I
) tetany In the United States, is now offered to afflioted I
a
y humanityas acertain cure for the following.diseases [
r

\u25a0j aud symptoms, from whatever cause originating ;
' Qeueral Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,
1 Imbecility, Determination of Blood t.. the Uoad,

\u25a0 Ooufnßod Ideas, Hysterfii, Oeneral Irritability, l-est
, lassnuss and Sleeplessness at -itflit, absence of Mo*
J
r cnlnr Kfficieni-y, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Etna- |

eii.tu.ti, l_>- Spirits, Disorganization or P.r_i>-.i- of

the Organs of Generation, Palpitaliou ol Hie Heart
and, In fact, all tbe concomitants of a Nervous and

Del.l litated state of the system.

i 1 To Insure the geunfno, cut this out. Ask forr llimhold's. Take no other. Sold by Drngglsts and

9 Dealers everywhere. Price §1. !_5 per bottle, or I
' fix bottles for $0.50. Delivered to auy addreai.

Describe symptoms in all cvntmunlcatioDS. Address

'* H. T. HKLMBOLD, Drug and Uhemloal Warehouse,

[ __4 Broadway, N. V.

' TaJONB AREt-_BN.II-.jl ONLBKS DONE UP IU
| stoel eugraved wrapper, with fisc-slmile of
m _______n____JWirthfaiM rand ________
| -/\u25a0__.*_\u25a0.__>_ii iiaiauuHM »uu ***aj£i_^*-i. I W "-*k. _ T. HILMBO-B.

_ States for the District of Virginia.
In the mutter of Austine Fowlkes, bankrupt?!

bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va., this 2llh day of May, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
Please to take notice, that a petition has been pre-

sented to the Hon. W. W. Forbes, ono of the Regis
ters of said District Court, In Bankruptcy,by P. A
Forbes, atiignoe of the estato of said bankrupt, to
toll thereal estate belongingto Baid bankrupt, free
from all Hens and encumbrances theroon.

This is to givo notice to all persons interested, tha
in the terms of said petition an order haa been issue,
bythe Register aforesaid, for all persons who may t-e
Interested in tald estate, to appear before the sal.iisoffice In the said city of Richmond

fofJune, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., an.
any they have,why sucli order shoult

d. PA FORBES,
Assignee.

[STRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
theDistrict ot Virginia.
er of Langston Avvin a bsnkrupt?in

nil, Va., thin 24th day of May, IS7I.
I MAY CONCERN :
notice, that a petltion has been pre-

Hon. W. W. Forbes, onoot theRegister
\u25a0t Coutt, In Bankruptcy, by P A Forbes
io estate of Baid bankrupt, to sell th
belonging to said bankrupt,free from
encumbrances thereon.
Ivo notice to all persons interested, tha
if said petitionan order has been issue.
:eraforesaid, for all persons who may b
said estato, to appoar before the said
his office, in the said city of Rlch-

e 7th day of June, 1871,at 10 o'clock A
canse, Ifany theyhave, whysuch ordor

i granted. P A FORBES,

USTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
for theDistrict of Virginia.
tho matter of W. F. Moore, abankrupt
itcy.
md, Vu., this 2lth day of May, 1871.
IT KAY CONCERN:
;e notice, that a potitionhas been pre-

i Hon. W. W. Forbes, oneol theRegisters
trie* Court, in bankruptcy, by P. A.
gnee of the estate of said bankrnpt,
ciil estate bclongiug to said bankrupt,
liens tliorcon.
r,ive notice to allpersons intoreßted, that
of said petitlcn an order I aa been ißsued

ter aforesaid, for all persons who may be
l said estate, to appear before the aaid; his office, in tho said city of Rich-
ie 7th day of Juno, 1871, at 10 o'clock
uw cause, if any they have, why such
not be granted.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
for the District ol Virgiuia.

matter of John A. Harris, ll bankrnpt
ptcy.
ond, Va., tlii. _4th dayof May, 1871.
IT MAY CONCERN ::e notice, that a potition has been pre-
eHon. W. W. Forbes, oue of tho Registers
;rlct Court, in Bankruptcy, by P. A.
ignee of tho estate of Haiti bankrupt, to
il estate belonging; to said baukrupt,
1lions ond encumbrances thereon,
j give notice to ell persons interested,
termsof said potition au order has been
ie Register aforesaid, for all persons who
erosted in said estate, to appear before
egistor, at his office, iv the said city
on the 7th day of June, 1871, at 10 o'clock
iow cause,if any they have,why such
dnot be granted

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
for tho District of Virginia.
Ie matter of E. B. Beach, a baukrupt?in.
ond, Va., this 24th day of May, 1871.
IT MAY CONCERN:

io notice, that a petition has beeu pre-
e Hon. W. W. Forbes, onoof tho Registers
rict Court, inBankruptcy, by P A Forbes,
tho estate of said bankrupt, to sell the
belonging to said bankrupt, free from

1 oncumbrancea thereon,
give notice to all persona Interested, that

sofsaidpotition an order has been issued
ister aforesaid, for all personß who may be
n said estate, to appear before the said
t his office, in tho aaid city of Rich-
ie 7th day of June, 1871, at 10 A M, aud, if any they have, whypuch order Bhould
ted. PA FORBES,
2w Assignee.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
IB for tho Eastern District of Virginia,
latter of William R. Howlo,bankrupt?in

im it May Concern:?The undersigned,
n, of Honrioo couuty, Va., hereby givea
is appointmentas assignee of the estate of
iwle, of Henrico c'ty, in said district, who> l.th day of April, 1871, adjudgedabauk-
hls own petition by theDißtrict Court of

t.chniond, May 11th, 1871.
I3w JACOB OOUN, Assignee.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
for the Eastern District of Virginia.

c matter of Arthur L. Rogers, Bankrupt
ptcy. ...litMay Concern:?Tho undersigned,John
of Alexandria county, Virginia, hereby
cc of his appointment as assigneeof tht
Arthur L. Rogers, of Loudoun couuty,
trict, who was on the 20th day of April,
Igedabankrnpton his own petition by the
urtof said distriot.
ay 22, 1871.
Ch2w JOHN B. FOWLKB, Assignee.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITKD
8, for the Western District of Virginia,
matter of Abram Linder, bankrupt?

ptcy-
Vhom it MayConcern:?The undersigned,, of Abingdon,Washingtonco'ty, Virginia,
.3 notice of his appoiutuient as assignee
te of Abram Linder, of Washington co'ty,
itrict, who was, on the 2d day of March
dgod a bankrupt on Uis own petitionby: Court of said district,
bingdon,Va.,May24,1871
Th2w WM. PAGE, Asaignee.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED j
for the Eastern District of Virginia
natter of Addison L. Nuckolls, bankrupt
ruptcy.
n it May Concern:?Tbo undersigned,
iter, ofLouisa c'ty, Va.,hereby givesnotice
poiiitnient as assignee of the estate of
Nuckolls, of Louisa co'ty. in said district,

on the 20th day of April, IS7I, adjudgeda
on his owu petltiou by tho District Court
itrict.
lay22,1871.

DAIVD M. HUNTER,
Th-W Assignee.

___STRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
-itates for the Eastern district of Va.

i matter of N. M. Thornton, bankrupt?iv
cy.
bom It May Concern:?Tho undersigned,
acy, of Mecklenburgcounty, Va , hereby
cc of bis appointment as assignee of tho
A. M. Thornton of Mecklenburgcounty, in
rlct, who was, on tho 25th day of March
dgu.lbankruptou his owu petitiou by the
ourt of said district,
it. Tammany, Va , May, 1871.
\u25a0M3w. A. 11. URACY, Assignee

S DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
.8, tor tho Eastern District of Virginia,
c matter of A 8 Hundley, baukrupt?iu
?y.
_M IT MAY CONCERN?
lersigned, Wui. 11.Allderdice, of Richmond
;inia, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
isßignee of the estate of A S Hundley,of
-cum./, In said district, who was, on the
of April, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on
etitio. by tho District Court of said Bit-

ichuiond. May 8, 1871.
Yaw WM. U. ALLDERDICE, Assignee.

! DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
S. for theEastern Dlatrict of Virginia,
the matter of E W Mussey, bankrupt-in
cy.
10m it May Concern:?The nudersigned,
UiderUicc, ofRichmond city, hereby gives
his appointmentas assignee of the estate
lassoy,of King William county, in said dls-
io was, on the 41.h day of April, 1871,

adjudgeda baukrupt onhis. ownpetition, by the Dis-
trict Court of said district

Dated Richmond, May 8, 1871.
WM. U. ALLDERDICE,

my 17?W3w Assignee.

4221

IN THE DISTRIOT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for the Eastern District of Virgiuia.
In the matter of R W Gannaway,baukrupt?in

bankruptcy.
To Whom itmay concern:?The undersigued, W in

H Allderdice, of Richmond city, Va., herebygivea
notice of his appointment as assignee of the estate uf
R W Gannuway,'ofBuckinghame'ty, insaid district,
who was, on the 31st day of March, 1871, adjud.ed
a bankrupt on his own petitiou by the District
Court of said district.

Dated Richmond, May 8,1871.
WM U ALLDERDICE,

my 17?W3w Assignee.

4219
fN. THE DIBTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDI 1 States, for theEastern District of Virginia.

In tho matter of Johu O Page, bankrupt?inI bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,

Wm IIAllderdice, ot Richmond city, Virginia,__M-

| by givesnotice ot his appoiutmentas assignee of the
estate of John C Page, of Cumberland c ly, in -uld
district, who was, ou the 31st day of March, 1871,[ adjudged a bankruptou his own petition by the
District Court of said district.

Dated Richmond, May 8, 18T1.
WM H ALLDERDIOB,1 *_yl.-W-w _Hlg»t. '

I_. THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIR UNITHD I1 STATKS for tbo Kastern District of Virginia, at IRichmond, Va., May Bth, 1871.
| In the matter of Jnmes I. Huttar kOo , bank-I rupts?In bankruptcy.

[Estract:J
" Iti < ordered that this cause be referred to Henry

Hudnall, who is hereby appointedaSpecial Commis-
sioner of this court fur thepurpose, to ascertain and
report to this court as follows, towit:

hirst Theeßtate, real and personal,of the co-part-
nershipof James T. Butler __ Co., which copartner-ship is composed of James T. Butler and John T.
Butler.

Second. Tho individual estato, real and persona',
I of John T. Butler.

Third. The individual estate,real aud personal,of
James T.Butler.

Fourth- The indebtedness of the co partnership of
James T. Butler k Co., and their respective priorf-I ties, If anysuch fxtst.

Fifth. The individual indebtedness of JohnT. Bnt-I 1(T, and thfir respective priorities, if any such exi-U.
Sixth. The individual indebtedness of James T.

Butler, and their respective priorities,If any such
exist,and appearand file proof.*, of debtsand evidence
of liens before Henry Unrlnall, Esq., Commissioner
as aforesaid, aud any creditors of the said Arm of
James T.*__>iitler k Co., or of either ofthe partnersI individually,who havenot proved thoir debtsbefore

1 the register, mayappear and prove tho same beforeI said Commissioner, and said Commissioner shall haveI power to examine any party or creditor he may deeaiI proper, on oath, aud call for tbe production of proofs
I and papers, and l.c is herebydirected to give notice1 of the time and placo ot taking such accounts hy
I publicationonce a week for four weeks in tho dally
I Stati Journal, and also by serving personal noticeI upon the assign.c and all of the creditors of said

bankrupts who haveHens within the reach of the
I process of thiH court."

Commissions-.'-! Office, )
RicnMO-TD, Va., No. lino Main street, >

All persons interested in the above order, will takeI notice that I have appointed my said office, In this
city.as the place, and WKDNKSDAY, the 14th dayI of June, 1871, at 12 o'clock W., cs tho time, for tak-I ing the account:., making enquiries and generallyI execnting tho duties directed by the aforesaidorder,I when and where all perßons interested are required

I to benresent with the papers and proofs necessary] toenable me to report upou tho matters refcrrod toI me as above.
I Given under my li_tud, ut Richmond, this l.thday

HENRY HUDNALL,
my 17?M-lw Special Commissioner.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJL STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of George K. Howies, bankrupt

I ?in bankruptcy.
AtRichmond, on the 6th day of May, 1871.

TOWHOMITMAY CONCERN?
Please to take notice hereby, that a petition hasI been, to-wit: on the 6th day cf May, 1871, filed inI said district court by George K. Bowles, of Goorh-

\u25a0 land county,in said district, who has boon heretoforeI dulydeclared baukrupt,under the act of Congress en-I titled "An act to establish a more nniform system ofI bankruptcy throughoutthe United States,"approvedI March '..nd, 1867, fora discharge and certificate there-I of from all his debts and other claims provable under
said act, and that the Ist day of June, 1871,at 10a. m.,| before W. W. Forbes, one of the registers of saidI court in bankruptcy,at hiH office in Richmond, inI said district, is the time and place assignedfor thoj hearingof the same; when and where you may attendI and show cause, ifany you have, why the prayer ofI the said petitionBhould notbe granted.

You are also hereby notified that the second andj third meetings of the creditors of said bankruptwillI be held at the same time and place.
W. VV. FORBES,

Register in bankruptcy for the
my 15-M2w 3rd con_r'l district of Va.

TN THE DISTRIOT COURT OF THE UNITKDA STATESfor theEastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of TurnerH.Southall, bankrupt?in

I Eastern District of Virginia, ss:
Notice ia hereby given that a second general nieet-I ing of the creditors of tho said Turner 11. Southall,

bankrupt, will be held at Norfolk, at the office ofI Benj.B. Foster, Register in Bankruptcy, in said dis-
trict, on Thursday,' the Bth day of June, 1871, at 12I o'clock M., for thepurposes named in the 27th sec-
tion of tho bankruptact of March 2d, 1867.

Dated at Norfolk, this 9th day of May, 1871.
0. B. HAYDEN,Asignee

my 15?M2w of Turner H. Southall.

I TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
JL STATKS for the Eastern District of Virginia,
In the matter of Hughes Dillurd, bankrupt?fa

] To the creditors of Ungues Dillurd claimiug lions, by
judgmentsor otherwise, again.l the real estate of
said bankrupt, Bin-rendered i\u25a0 \u25a0hU schedule In
bankruptcy and sold by Moses 11. Tredway, bis

In obedioßce to an order of the District Court ofI tho United States for the Eastern District of Vlr-I ginia, made in tho abovo matter of bankruptcy onI the 6th day of May, 1871, you are hereby notifiedI to appearat'my offlci., in the town of Danville, Va.,
on the 13th day of JUNE, 1871, and show cause, if
any you can, why a good and perfect titlo shall notI be made to two tracts of bind lyingin the coun_y ofI Henry, and State of Virgiuia, to the heirs of SamuelI H. Hairston, purchaser of said land at a sale made

I bysaid assignee under a former order of this court.I And you are also notified that iv tho eventofyourI failure toappear at said time and place and show
I such cause, the said assignee is directed t© convey

I the title to the Bald land to the hei<s of the BaldI Samuel H. Hairston by deed, with specialwarranty,I free of all lieoß and encumbrances.
May 6tb, 1871. JOHN F. COBB3,
my B?M4w Register in Bankruptcy.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDI JL States f.r theEastern Dißtrict of Virginia.
In the matter of A H Roberta, bankrupt?

I in bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, ss.

Notice is herebygiven that a final meeting oftheI creditors of the said A H Roberts, bankrupt,
for the purpose of declaring a dividend, will be held
at Richmond,at the officeoi W W Forbes,Fsq., one of
the Registers in Bankruptcy, in said district, on
Wednesday, the 7th day oi June, 1871, at 10 o'clock
A. M., ia accordance with the provisions of the 27th
and'ZStb sections of tho bankruptcy act of Mai _h
2d, 1867.

Dated at Charlotte, C.H ,the 15th day of May, 1871.
F. N. READ,
A. B. PARIS,

my 16?Tu'jw Assignees.
I |1»1RI0T COURT OF THE UNITED STATEJL/ for the Western District of Virginia?in bank*

ruptcy.
Inthe matter of Daniel P. Jones,bankrupt.

Western District ot Virginia, ss:
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That on the 19th day

of April,1871, a warrant in bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Court of tho United States for
the We.tern District of Virginia, against the estate of
Daniel P. Janes, of Thartona, Bedford county, in said
district, who haaboon udjudgeda bankruptonhis own
petition:?That the payment of any debts, and the
delivery ot any property belonging to said bank-
rupt, tohim or for his use, and the transfer of any
property by him, are forbidden by law:?That a
meeting of the creditors of Baid bankrupt, te prove
their debts, and choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
hoiden at Abingdon,Va., before H.0. Gibbous, Esq.,
Register in Bankruptcy for said District, on the Bth
day of May, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.' A. 8. GRAY,

»p29?S2w U. S. Marshal for said District.

iySTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
U for the Western District of Virginia?in bauk-
ruptey.

Inthe matter of Holton L. Muncy,bankrupt.
Western District of Virginia,ss:

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,That on the 13th day
of April, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Court of the United States for
the Western District of Virginia, against the estate
of Holton L. Muncy, of Seddon,*, Bland county,
in said district who haa boon adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition:?That the
payment of any debts, and the delivery of
any property belonging to said bankrupt, to him
or for his use, and the transfer of any property
by him are forbidden by law :That a meetingofthe
creditors of the said bankrupt, to provo their debt*,
and choose ono or more as-dgneos of his estate, will
be held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holdon at
Abingdon,Va., before H. C. Gibbons, Esq., Register
in Bankruptcy for Baid District, on the 6th day of
May, 1.71,at 10 o'clock A. M. A. S. GRAY,

ap 29?S2w U. S. Marshal for said District.
4222

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATESfor theKastern Diatrictof Virginia.

In tho matter of G Watson Scott, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,
W MDavidson, of Prince Edward county, Va., here-
by givesnotice oi nis appointmentasan_ignee of the
Ob-Ate of G Wataon Scott, of Prince Edward c'ty, in
said diMtrict, who w-is, ou the "Ist day of March,
1871,adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition by
the District court of said district.

Dated Farmville, Va., May 19, 1871.
my 19?F3w W M DAVIDSON, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THIB UNITED
JL States for tbe Western District of Virgiuia.

Inthe matter of Michael Wiseley, bankrupt?iv

K ruptcy.
Whom it May Concern:-The undersigned, Wm
of Abingdon, Washingtonco.,Va? hereby gives

.-. of his appointment as assignee of the
estate of Michael Wiseley, of Wythe county, Vir-
fiuia, in Baid district, whowas, ou the 2d day of
[arch, 1871, adjudged o bankrupt on bis own

petition by the District court of said district.
Dated Abingdon, Va., April 2., 1871.
ap .__?F3w_ _ WM. PAGE, Assignee,

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITEDJL States for the Western District of Virginia.
In the matter of Martin G Garrett, bankrupt-

In bankruptcy.
To whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,

Wm Page, of Abingdon,Washington c'tv, Va., hero-I by giveanotice of h<s appointmentas assignee of the
?state of Martin G Garrett,of Eu..ell county, Va.,
In said district, who vas, on the 2d dayof March,
1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his owu petition

I by theDistrict court ot said district.
Dated Abingdon,Va., April 26,1871.

jap28? F3w WM. PAGE, Assigute.

T77«J7* bijFTUE "VEGETABLE 1C7||_LO_iU. PULMONARY BALSAM," 10,v ;»

The old standard remedy for Coughs, Culds,l Own-
| wmp" ' *»t %T«B10fc A Octets*-

.Iter 8 P. M , SUNDAY, Dec. 4, lftiu, the trains..!
lb. PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad leave the Depot,
at __>ty first and Market streets, which Is reached
directly by the Market street cars, the last car con-
necting with each train loavingFront and Market
streets, thirty minutes before its departure. The
Chestnut ami Walnut street cars run within one
square of tho Depot.

SleepingCar Tickets canbe bad on application at
tha Ticket Ofike, northwest corner of Ninth andI Chestnut streets, and at tho Depot.

Agentsof the Union TransferCompany will call forI and deliver bagga_oat tho Depot. Orders left at No.I 2lil Chestnut street or 110Maiket stroot, will receiveI attention.
TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ :I PittsburgKxprep* 12:11 A.M.

I Ixick Haven and FlmlrnExpress 9:40 "Poall Accom 10:10 A. 11. and 1:10 and 7:10 P. M.I Fast Lino 12:40 "I Erie Express 12:40 "I llarrisbnrg Accommodation 2:50 "I Lancaster Accommodation 4:10 "Parkertburg Train 6.50 "Cincinnati Express 8:00 "Erie Mall and Buffalo Express 9:60 "Pacific Express 10.00 "Way Passonger...., .10.30 "Erie Mail leaves daily, runningon Saturdaynight
to Wiiliamsport ouly. On Sundaynightpassengers
will loavePhiladelphia nt 10:10 P. M.

Cincinnati and Pacific Express leaves dally. All
other trains dally, exceptSnnday.

The Western Accomodation Train runs dally,ex.
cept Sunday.* For this train tickets must be pro-
cured, and baggage delivered by 6 P. M., at 116 Mar-
ket-street.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia at 8:40 A.
M.; arrives at Paoli at 0:40 A. M. SundayTrain No.
2 leaves Philadelphiaat C:10 P. M.. arrives at Paoli
at 7:40 P.M.

SundayTrain No. 1 haves Paoli at 6:60 A. M.; ur-
rives at Philadelphia at 8:10 A. M. Sunday Train
No. _ leaves Paoli at 4:60 P. M.;awives atPhiladel-
phia at 6:20 P. M.

TRAINS ABRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati Express 8:10 A. M.
PhiladelphiaKxpnss 7:00 "Erie Mail 7:00 "Paoli Accom 8:20 A.[M., 3:60 aud 6:40 P. M.
ParkersburgTrain 9:00 A. M.
Fust Lino, Buffalo Train 9:50 "l.ascaster Train 12:00 noon.Brie Express 5.45 P.M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express 6:45 "Pacific Express 3:25 "Southern Express 6:45 "Harrisonburg Accommodation 9:40 "For further information, apply to

JOHN P. VANLEF.R, Jr.,
Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street.

FRANCIS FUNK,
Ticket Agent, 116Market street.

SAMUEL 11. WALLACE,I Ticket Agentat the nepot.
"I>HILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME-TABLE.
On and alter MONDAY, December fi, 1870, the

trains on tbo Philadelphia and Erio Railroad will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 9.40 P. M.

" " " Willlamsport 7.26 A. M.
" " arrive at Erie 7.40 P.M.

Eric Express leaves Philadelphia 12.40 P. M.
" " " Willlamsport 860P. M.
" " arrivoatErle 7.40 A.M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 9 30 A. M.
" " " Wiiliamsport 0.35 P. M.
" " arrive at Lock Haven 7.60 P. M.

EASTWARD.
Mall Train leaves Erie 9.00 A. M.

' Willlamsport 10.05 P.M.
" " arriveat Philadelphia 6.60 A. M-

Erie Express leaves Erio 9/0 P. M" " " Willlamsport 8.25 A. M.
" " arriveat Philadelphia 5.30 P.M.I Buffalo Express leaves Wiiliamsport 12.35 A. M
" " ?' Milton 1.50 A. M.
" " arrivoat Philadelphia. 9.40 A.M.
Express, Mail und Accommodation, east and west,

connectat Corry, and all west bound trains and Mall
and Accommodation oast of Irviagton with Oil Creekand AlleghanyRiver B.ilroad.

WILLIAM A.BALDWIN,
General Superintendent.

TVT ORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.
THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to theLehigh and

Wyoming Valleys,Northern Pennsylvania,Southern
and Interior New York,Elmira, Buffalo, Corry,Roch-
ester, the Great Lakes and the Dominion ot Canada.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

I Takes effect November 21, 1870.
Fifteen Daily Trains leavePassenger Depot, cor-

ner Berks and American streets, (Sundays excepted
as follows:

7:00 a. m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington
At 7:35 a. m. (Express) for llethUhem, Alientown

Mauch Otinnk, Wllkosbarre, Mahanoy City, Ha.le-
ton, Pittston, Towanda, Waverly, and Elmira, and In
connection wltb tho ERIE RaILWAY for Buffalo
Niagara Falls, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, Sal
Francisco, and all points in the Great West.

8:25 a. m. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.
9:46 a. m. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Allen-

town, Mahanoy City, Mauch Chunk, Willlamsport,
Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, Hackettstown,
ISchooley's Mountaiuj,aud New Jersey Centralan.
Morris andEssex Railroads.

11:00a. m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington
1:16,6:20 and 8:15 p. m. forAhington.
1:45 p. ra. (Express) tor Bethlehem, Easton, Allen

town, Mauch Chunk, Mahanoy City, Wilkesbarre,
Pittstou and Hnzloton.

2:30p. m. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.
At 3:20 p. m. (Bethlehem Accommodation) fo

Bethlehem, Easton, Alientown, Coplay and Mauc
Chunk.

4:16 p. m. (Mail) for Doyleston.
6:00 p. m. for Bethlehem,| Easton, Alientown

Mauch Chunk.
6:20 p. in. (Accommodation) for Lansdale.
11:30p. m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washingto.
TheFifth und Sixth Btroet. Second and ThirdstreeI and Uuion Lines City Cars run to the Depot.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA FROM
Bethlehem at 8:65,;10:35a. m. ; 2:16, 5:05 and 8:2o
Doylostou at 8:30 a. in., 4:40 and 6:35 p. ni.
Lansdale at 7:30 a. in.
Fort Washingtonat 9:20,11:20a. m., and 3:10p. tn
Ablugtonat 2:86,6:66 and 9:3dp.m.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9:30 a. m.
Philadelphiator Doylestownat 2:00 p. m.
Doyleston for Philadelphiaat 7:00 a.m.

Bethlehom for Philadelphiaat 4:00 p. in.
Tickets sold and baggagechocked through to prl

clpalpoints,at Mann's North PennsylvaniaBaggag
Express Office, No. 105South Fifth stroot.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
November 21,187(1.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
GRAND LODGE.

W. 11. Wade, Grand Chancellor; Lingau B. Alle
Vico Grand Chancellor ; H, C. 0.Hartmun, G.
aud C. 8.; J. B. Vaughan, G. Banker. Represeu
tives to the Supreme Lodge?W. H.Wade,D.'Bohanon, William J.Tya.ii.

SUBORDINATE LODGES.I'iuiit Lodgo, No. 2, meets every Monday nightin
rthian Hall. W. V. Qlazebrook, W. C.
Dominion Lodge, No. 4, meets every Tuesday
gut in Pythian Hall. 0. E. Wlngo, W. C; C.. Mac farluno, R. 8.
icuse Lodge, No. 6, meets evory Friday night in
aishall block. J. McCarthy, W. 0.; Dr. Jonlfer

ion Lodgo, No. 7, meets every Friday night,at
ason'a hall, Twenty lilth street. G. Watt Taylor,
'. 0.; T. Wiley Davis, K. 8.
shall Lodge, No. 12, meets everyThursday night,, tlieir hall corner Secoud and Broad streets,
larlea Epps,W. 0.
imond Lodge, No. 12, meets every Thursday
ght in Pythian Hall. M. P. Handy, W. 0.) J. P.
ood, R. 8.
omnia Lodge, No. 15, meets every Tuesdaynight

i Marshall block. Ohaa Duucker, W. 0.; Charles

esLodge, No. 17,meets every Wednesday nightIn
itl.ia.i Hall, W. C. Canlngton, W. C; W. J.
iddick, R. 8.mdshlpLodgo, No. 20, (Manchester), meets, in
ugine-Houae every Thursday night, E. 8. Car-
.za, W, 0.; W. R. Gary, R. 8.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
ITATES for tho Eastern District of Virginia,
i the matter of Fielding II Jeter, baukrupt -la
kruptcy.
t Richmond, on tho 16th day oi My, 1871.

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN?
Plouflo take notice hereby that a petition has been

to wit: ou the 16th nay of May, 1371, filed in said
District court by Fielding II Jeter, of Bedford c'ty,
in said district, who has been horetufore dulydeclared
bankrupt, undor the act ol' Congress entitled "An [Kto establish a more uniform system of bank-

cy throughoutthe United States," approve.
:h 2d, A. D. 1867, for a dischargeand certificate
*of, from all his debts and other claims provable
ir said act, aud that the 2d day of Jane,, at 10 a. in., before W. W. Forbos, one of the

registers of said court in bankruptcy, at his office in
Richmond, iv the said district, is the tlmo and
place assigned for tho hearingof the same, when and
where you may atteud, and show cause, if any yon
have, whythe prayer of the said petition should
net be gruateil.

You are also hereby uotifled, that tho second and
third meetings of the creditors of said bankrupt will
ho held at the sametime aud place.

W. W. FORBES,
Register in Bankruptcy for tbo

my 16?Tu2w 3d cong'l district of Va.
119?Involuntary.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATESfor theEastern Dißtrlct of Virginia.
In the matter of John W Woolfolk va W O Hud-

gin, baukrupt?lu bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The undersigned, T 11 Brooke, of Cutoline county,
Virgiuia, hereby gives notice of his appoiutment
as assignee of the estate of W G Hudglu,of Caroline
connty, in aaid district, who was, on the 2»th day
of March, 1871, adjudged a bankrnpt on tho peti-
tion of John W Woolfolk by the District Court or
?aid District.

Dated Milford, May 16th, 1871.

Richmond. Va., April 29, 1871.f
i"1I_A\01 OF SCHEDULE?DAILY LINK.

On and after MAY sth, 1871, the TRAINSon thliroad will run as follows:
PASSKNGKK TRAINS

Leave West Feint daily at 9:00 a m
Arrivo ni Richmond " 10:65 "LeaveRichmond " 8:00pm
ArriTe at West Point " 4:48 «
FREIGHT TRAINS, WITH PASSENGER CAB

ATTACHED.
Leave Richmond dally (Mondays excepted)at 4 am
Arrive at West Point daily " \u25a0 at 7:30 \u25a0
Leave WeatPoint daily " " " Ipm
Arriveat Richmond daily " " " 6 "Trainsconnect dailyat West Point with first clan
Steamers for Baltimore, and all points North and

Fare from Richmond to Baltimore, $5.00.
Through Bills ofLading given tonil points North

and South. Freight received dally and promptly

Persons going hythis route get a good night's
rest on most comfortable boats, with tables unsur*
passed by any, and arrive in Baltimore in time for
Northern and Western trains.

On ond after May 6th it round trip ticket will be
sold from Richmond to Weßt Point, good to go down
on SATURDAY and return on MONDAY,for $1,76.
In this way persons may enjoy fineBait wator bath-
ingat West Point. Bathing-houses will be fitted up.< i..... Ihotels are open for the accommodation of guests
at modorato prices.

PHILIP T. YEATMAN,
Geueral Ticket and FreightAgent.

Ww.N. BR.oii, Superintendent. myI

?pHESAPEAKR AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On and after SUNDAY, April 30th, PASSENGER

TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays excepted) as fol-

Bt3o8 t 3O A.M.?MAIL TRAINfor Staunton, con-
necting at Oordonsville with Orange, Alexandria
and Manassas train for Washington und North, and; Lynchburg and South.

This train will run through to White Sulphur
Springs TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATUR-

-3_35 P.M.?ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Oordonsville.

SUNDAYTRAIN leaves at 8:30 A. M.for Oordons-
ville, connectingfor the North and South.

THROUGH TICKETS, at low rates, sold to fell
points North, West and Southwest.

Further information may be obtained nt the com-
pany'soffices. A. H. PERKY,

General Superintendent.
JAMIS F. NETHIBLANn,

General Ticket Agent. ap 29

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.?
JLV CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.?On and afte
MARCHSO, 1871.

GOING WEST,
Train No. 1 (ThroughPassonger) leaves Richmoud

daily (except Sundays) at 4 A.M.; leavoa Danville at
11:03 A. M.; arrivesat Greensboro' at 1:52 P. M.

Train No. 3 (Lynchburg Passenger)leaves Rich-
mond dailyat 9:15 A.M.; arrives at Lynchburg at

' Train No. 6 (Through Mail and Express) leave
Richmond daily at 2:40 P. M ; leave Danvillo dally
at lOtSI P.M.; arrivo at Greensboro'daily at 12:50

Train No. 0 (Through Mail aud Express) leavo
Greensboro' daily at 2A. M.; leaveDanville daily at
4:30 A. M.; arrivo atRichmond daily at 12:30 P. M,

Train No. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves Greens-
boro' daily(exceptSundays)at 11:05 A M; leaveDan-
ville at 1:27 P. SI.; arrive ut Richmond at 8:15 P. M.

Train No. 9 (LynchburgPassenger) loaves Lynch-
burg dailyat 8:30 A.M.; leaves Burkeville at 1 P.
M.; arrivesat Richmond at 4:00 P. M.

Trains Nos. 1 and 6 connect at Groensboro*with
Trains on North Carolina Railroad for all points

Train No. 3 connects atBurkeville with Trainon
Atlantic, Mississippiand Ohio Railroad for alt points
Southwestaud South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points Sonth and
Southwest can be procured at the ticket office In
Richmond.

49"Papers that have arrangements to advertlje
the schedule of this company will pleaso print at

JNO. R. MACMURDO.
ap 16 OeneralFreightand Ticket Agent.
1

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS OVER TUB SHORTLINE
RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURU AND POTOMAC
TO ALL POINTS NORTH, EAST, AND NORTH-

Train Mo. I,?Through Mail Train, via. Wash-
I ington, leavo Depot, corner of Byrd and Eighth

streets, daily at 12:46 p vi ; arrive in Richmond: daily at 2:20 p m.
Train Mo. 3,?Through Mail Train, via, Wa«h-

J ington,loaves theDepot, corner ofByrd andEighth
| streets, daily (Sundays excepted) at 8:45p ni ; ar-

rives in Richmond (Mondays excepted) at 3:30 a m.
THROUGH TICKETSand THROUGHBAOGAGB.

Checksto all theprincipal points In the North, East,
I and Northwest.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on TUBS-
ThoACCOMODATIONTRAItf,between Richmond

and Milford, will run daily (Sundays excepted,)
leftving the depot, corner of Broad and Eighth
streets, at 4:30 pm, and arriving in Richmond at
8:50 a ni.

Apply at COMPANY'SOFFICE, corner of Broad
and Eighth streets.

GeneralTicket and Freight Agent.
E. T. D. Myers. General Superiutendent to 13?If

/ \RANOJ_, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS\J RAILROAD.
On and after SUNDAY, January 29.1.71, one daily

passenger train will run between WASHINGION
andLYNCHBURG, connecting at Gordon_ville with

i tho Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to Richmond,
Staunton and the Virginia Springs; at Lynchburg
for the West and Southwest, and at Washington, tv

j the North and Northwest.
Leave Washingtondaily at 6:55 a. m.,and Aleian-

ria at 8 a. m., arrivingat Lynchburg at 6:05 p m.
LeavoLynchburgat 8:25 am,arrivo at Alexandria

at 6:26 p in. and at Washingtonat 6:15 p in.
For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington daily

exceptingSunday) at 10:30 a m; leave Alexandria
it 11:20am, pass Strasburg at 4:20 p m, and arrive

at Harrisburg at 7p m.
Eastward, leave Harrisonburg at 0:30 a m; pass

Strasbnrgat 9.25 a m, arrivo at Alexandria at 1:56
i m, and at Washington in time for connectingwithbe 3 p m train from Washington to Baltimore.

Good jconnections, by comfortablu coaches, are
mado to Fairfax Court House from Fairfax station;
o Middleburg from Plainß ; to Upperville from
'iediuont, and to Stauntou from Harrisonburg.
Both the Eastward and Westward bound trains

make close connection at Strasburg with the Wiu-
hester and StrasburgRailroad to Winchester, Hur-
ler's Ferry, Ac.
Elegantsloeping cars are run dailybetweon New

York andLynchburg, without change.
Also, carß through between Baltimore and Ljneh-

>urg, avoiding tho inconvenience of transfer in
?^aßhington.
Through tickets and baggage checked to all promi-

nent points. J. M. BKOADUS,
mh 7?tf General Ticket Agent.
*

6\IRECT PABSENGER ROUTE BETWEEN) RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH. BOUTII-
EST AND NORTHWEST, VIA THE VIRGINIA

AND TENNESSEE AIR-LINE RAILWAY.
This Great Passenger Route is composed of the

Richmond and Danville railroad, Virginia and Ten-
nessee Consolidated Rttilwuy Line, East Tennessee
and Virginia railroad, East Tennessee and Georgia
lailroad, Nashville and Chattanooga railroad, Mem-
phis and Charleston railroad and other connections

Passenger trainß leave Richmond daily (Sundays
excepted) at 9:15 a. m,, making close connections
throughout toLynchburg and stations on Soutbslde

Eulroad, Bristol and stations on the Virginia and
.nnessee railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth,
rand Junction, Memphis, New Orleans, Chatttuioo-

-50, Canton, Jack-ion, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dalton, At-
lanta, Rome, Selma, Macon, Columbus and all points
South aud Southwest, Nashville, Columbus,Chicago,
Louisville, Jackson, Tennessee, Cairo, St. Louis and
all points North and Northwest.

Through tickets good until used.
Baggage checked through.
New_and elegant sleeping cars on all night trains.
Good eating houses and ample time for meals.
Faro lower than by any other route.For further information, apply at the officeof the

Virginiaaud Tennessee Air-Line Railway, 1325 Maiu
street, or at tho office of thoRichmond and Danville
railroad. K. F. WALKER,

Agent.- \u25a0\u25a0--.-

A LEXANDRIA, LOUDOUN AND HAMPSHIRE_____ RAILROAD.
SUMMERARRANGEMENTS,BEGINNING

APRIL 1, 1569.rWO TRAINS DAILY (EXCBHT SUNDAY) BE-
TWEEN ALEXANDRIA AND HAMILTON.

Leave Alexandria at 8 am und 5 pm. Leave
Hamilton at 6a in and 11.30 am. Leave Loosburg
at 6.26 am and 12.15 p m.

The 8 a m train from Alexandria and 11,30 a m
train from Hamilton connect with Kemp's Daily
Line of Coaches for Purcellville, Snickersville,Ber*ryville, anJ Winchester; also, with Reamer's Line
of Coaches, which leaves Leesburg daily for Ball's
Mill, Aldie, and Middleburg. On and after June, ,
twentybtagea will run daily to Capon Springs.All trains arrive at Alexandria at. convenient
hourß for connections with Washington and Balti-
more tho Fame day.

FARE,
From Alexandria to

Loeeburg $_ 00 [ Winchester ..$3 00
Clark's Gap 2 25 | Ball's Mill 2 26giii.il;.-n 2 25 1Aldie 2 76

ircellville 2 76 Middleburg 3 ___>
srryville 3 60 |
Goods per New York, Philadelphia, or Baltimore

ateamera, Railroad or Express, to .urnK. H. Haven-
ner, GeneralAgent at Alexandria, will bo forwarded
oyer the road lice of chargefor commission.

Commutation tickets between Alexandria and
Hamilton, and all intermediate stations, at low

Round trip tickots,good only for day of issue, be-
tween Alexandriaand Hamilton, and between thoee
and intermediate points, at reduced rates.

NATHANIEL HAYS,
t J?lf General Superintend.Bt«

T7IROINIA STEAMSHIP OOMPANr. I
The .teamshlps G_OR_« P. UPTON ond WIL- I

MAM P. CLYDE leave New York .very TUESDAY I
and SATURDAY at 3 o'clock P. M., Irom Pior 21 I
North river; leavo Richmond every TUESDAY and I
FRIDAYat high tide. \u25a0

Close connections made with steamers for al \u25a0
Southern andEastern ports. I

D. J. BURR, rroaidetit, >
WumnoToFi k Co., Agent., Richmond, Va 1

Pier 21 North river, New York. ap I I

NEW YORK.?OLD DOMINION STEAM
_* SHIP COMPANY.
The -ill.-ml II new side-wheel Steamships IS .AUMIX,ALBEMARLE,SARATOGA, HATTKRA3v !NIAGARA leaveNew York for Norfolk, City Poi.,i

a_4 Richmond every TUESDAY, THURSDAY an*
ATUKDAY, at 1o'clock P. M.
Leave Richmond every TUB-DAY, FRIDAY a.i
UNDAY at high tide.
These shipsaro entirely new, anil were built .-\

ressly for this ronte.
Theyhave splendid saloons and state-rooms, an.l

lie accommodations and attention aro iiiiHiirpaK'.e:)
Goodsshipped by tills lino aro landed regularly >i

few York, on the Company's covered pier, 37 NortJ,
liver,within forty eighthours.
Insurance effected when orriered, at aQUAilTl.lt

OK ONJS PER CENT,at the officeol lh;s company.
Freights for pointsbeyond New York fcrwarde.

with dispatch,and no clinrgo made, except aetna!
xpenses Incurred.
*»- For furtlifr information apply to F

JOHN VV. WYATT, Agent, I
Jys? ts No. 3, Governorstreet

RAILniIADS.

pHILADKLI'HIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI I
MORB RAILHOAI).

TIME TABLE.
Commencing Monday, November Slat, 1870, I

trains will leave Depot, corner Broad street I
and Washington avenuo, as follows:

Way Mail Train at 8:30 a. m. (Sundays ex- 1
ceptod) for Baltimore, stopping at all regulat 1
station*. 'Connecting nt Wilmington with Delaware I
Railroad Line, at Clayton with Smyrna Branch I
Railroad and Maryland and Delaware Rail I
road, at Harrington with Junction and Break I
water Railroad, at Seaford with Dorcbestei I
and Delaware Railroad, at Delmar with Ear! I
em Shore Railroad, and at Salisbury with B
Wio«mico and Pocomoke Railroad.

Express Train at 11:45 a. m. (Sundays ex \u25a0
cepted), for Baltimore and Washington, stop \u25a0
ping at Wilmington, Perryville and Havre \u25a0
Grace, Connects at Wilmington with train \u25a0
for New Castle. |

Express Train at 4 p. m, (Sundays except I
ed), lor Baltimore and Washington, stopping I
at Chester, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, 1
Wilmington, Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elk-
ton,NorthEast,Charlestown, Perryville,Havrs
de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's, and Stemmer's Run.

Night Express at 11:30 p. m. (daily), tot
Baltimore and Washington, stopping atCbea
ter, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmin.
ton, Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville,
Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Magnolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk
will take tbe 11:46 a. m. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS,
stopping at all stations between Philadelphia
and Wilmington: .

Leave Philadelphia at 11 ani, 2:30, 5 and 7
pm. The spm train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate sta
tions.

Leave Wilmington at 5:45 and 8:10 a m, 2, 1
and 7:15 p m. The 8:10 a m train will not «tn|j
between Chesterand Philadelphia.

The 7:15 p ra train from Wilmington run:
daily. All other Accomodation Trains Sun-
days excepted.

Trains leaving Wilmington at G:45 and 4 p
ni., will connect at Lamokin Junction with th*
7am and 4:30 p m trains for Baltimore Con
tral Railroad.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA,

Leave Baltimore at 7:25 a m, Way-mail.
9:35 a in, Express. 2:35p m, Express. 7:26
p m, Express.

SUNDAY TRAINSFROM BALTIMORE.
Leave Baltimore at 7:25 p m, stopping at

Magnolia, Perryman's, Aberdeen, Ilavro de
Grace, Perryville, Charleston, North-East,
Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wilmlng
ton,Claymont, Linwood and Chester. ,

Through tickets to all points west, south,
South-west, may be precured atTicket Office,
828Chestnut street, under Continental Hotel,
where also staterooms and berths in sleeping
cars can be secured during tho day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office can have bag-
gage checked at their residence by the Union I
TransferCompany. !

H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent. I, _
1

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND RALTI
MOK- RAILROAD.

Imineucing MONDAY, November,21,1670. Pa-
ir Trains will loave President Street Depot a.
ly Mail Train Tor Philadelphiaand Way Station-
-25 a. m.
;prees Train for Philadelphiaand Now. York ai
a io.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New Yotk ai
2:40 p.m.

Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and Intel
mediate Stations at 5 p. m.

Express Train for Philadelphiaat 7:_5 p. m.
Express Train for New York at 10:40 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Philadelphiaat 7:26 p. m. For New York -10:40.

CONNECTIONS.
7:25 a. in. Train connects at New Castle Junction

with traiu for all Stations on Delaware Railroad, an iat l-'erryville for all Stations on Philadelphia au 'Baltimore Central Railroad.
9:25 a.m. Trainat Perryville for Port Deposit.
2:40 p. in.Train at Perryville for all Stations on

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad and a:
Wilmington for Stations on Delaware B_f_ro_d be
tween Wilmington and Harrington.

Through Tickets may be procured eitherat Prosi
dent Street Depot, or at Ticket Office, No. IIT Balti
more street.

Secured seats in tho reclining back oar and bortb
orstate rooms iv sleeping curs procured at Bait'
more street office duringtbe day. On application t.i
147 Baltimore street the Union Trunßler Oompaoi
will call for and check baggageat private residence-.,
thus avoidingthe confusion attending tho same at
the depot. WM. CRAWFORD,

GeneralAgent.

CENTRALRAILROAD.
On and after SUNDAY, December 4,1870, Train.

will leaveasfollows:
8:30 a. in.?Mail daily(except Sundays) for the West

and North toBuffalo and Niagara Falls.
12:41) p. m.?Fast Line daily (exceptSundays) for the

West and North toWiiliamsport.
7:40p. m.?Daily (except Sundays) for tho West.
10:20 p. m.?Daily for the Weßt. North to Bu-Kh

Rochester. NiagaraFalls and the Canada*.
Trains for Western Maryland Road at 8:30 a. in. an >3:30 p.m.
Trains for Gettysburg at 8:30 a. in. and 12:4.-p. in.
Trains for Hanoverut 8:30 a. in., 12:40 and 3:30 p. ni
Trains for Cumberland ValleyRoad at 8:30 a fu an.l

12:40 p. m.
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.

For York daily (except Sundays)?3:3o p m.For Parkton daily (except Suiniays)--6:30p m.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

From the West aud North?2:3o and 0:15 vm, 12:8-

--(,) and 0:15p m.iccommodatlon?lo:ls ani.
nAccommodation?-8:'_0 am.
icketa to all points North uud West, apply t> |. Station aud at No 9 North Calvert street.

ED. 8. YOUNG,
Geueral Passenger Agent.

ALFRED R. FIBRE,
General Superintendent, .-J BALTIMOHEgAND OHIO RAILROAD.

|»nd Bftor Sunday, 12th June, 1870, TIIREK
T TRAINS will borun between Baltimore and
Ing aud l'i'.rkersburg, as follows :MAIL TRAIN, fur all way points, cast ol
jut, will leave Bulliinore daily (except. Sun
it 8:00 A. M.;retemlwg;wlll arrive at Bj.lu
* 6:05 P. M.
BA. 51., Tralu connects with Strasburg and
otiburg viaManassas GapRailroad.
VAST LINE will leavo daily at 4 P. M. ; >g, will arrive at Baltimore at 8:20 A. M.

Tbe CINCINNATI EXPRESSwill leuveTallinn.,
dallyat 8:45 P. M.; returning will iirrive ut Unit
more at 8:60P. M.

Tho WINCHESTER AND STRASBURG ACOMM.'
PATION TRAIN will leaveBaltimore daily (excepl
Sundayl)ut 4:05 P. M.; returniugwill arrive at 10:40

The MODNT AIRY ACCOMOMDATION THAI-*
will leavedaily (exceptSundays; at 5:00P. M.; re
turning, will leave Mount Airy at 6:16 A. M., andarrive at Baltimore at 8:30 A. M.lieELLtOOTT'S MILLS TRAINwilf leave al 1'~ daily (exceptSundays); returuin/, will aniV'

FOR HAGERBTOWN AND FREDERICK
aye at 8:00 a. m. and 4 and 4:05 p. m.; rotnmiu..
arriveat 1:20 aud 10:40 a. m. and 6:06 p. m
FOR WINCHESTER AND STRASBURG.

\u25a0ivo Baltimore at 8.00 a. m. and 4:00 p. in
lug,will arrive at 10:40 a. m. and 5:05 p.vi.
lave Baltimore at _;-0, 6:08,7, 8:10 aud 11:S0\u25a0

m.,aud 2, 3:60, 4:45 and «: ;io p. in.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leavoat 6:45, 8:00 and 9:.5 a. m. and 12:45,
2:60. 4:10, 6:40, 7:45 and ft p. ill.K.R ANNAPOLIS.

LeaveB.ltimoie at 7 and 11:30a. vi. a;i.l 4:45 p. m
leaveWashington at 0:46 aud 9:-5 a. to and 4:10 p.

Foi farther Information, Tickets of every klud,
Ac., apply to J. T. England,Aa.-.it, Camden Station,
or at the Ticket Offlce. JOHN L. WILSON,

Muter of Truusportatkn-
Ueueral Ticket AgeLl,


